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Ulfi.VTilS AND MUflCUH

ANDEIISON Mary K., aged C7. survived
by her huaband. Tom Anderson; ono
daughter. May.
Fitneral Sunday afternoon from resi-

dence, 27C0 South Thirteenth, at 2 o'clock
to Prospect Hill. Friends Invited..
DANI N Bert ha, ascd 10 years,

Thursday, February 12, 19H.
Funeral Sunday, February 15. .at 3 p.

m. from family residence, 2440 Ellson ave-
nue. Interment, Prospect Hill. Friends
invited. Auto conveyance.

ItAPP Mrs. Clura T widow of the lato
Wllllum Itapp, entered Into rest February 8, 1914, In her seventieth year, ats mo nomo or her aatignter, airs.- - Fred-crlc- k

A. Hanse, Branford, Conn.
MrB. Itapp was a resident of Omaha for

many year3 and leaves many friends to
mourn ner. to Know ner was to love
her."

LODGE NOTIU1S3.

BT. JOHN'S LODGE NO. 25. A.. F. &'A. M.
Members of St. John's Lodge, No. 25,

will please assemble at Masonla, temple.
Sunday, February 15, 1914, at 1:30 p. m.
sharp, to attend the funeral of our late
brother, Emory M. Stcnberjr.

THOMAS JOHNSON, Master.
Officers and members Washington

lodge No. 27, D. of II. Funeral servicefor our late sister, Mary E. Anderson,Sunday, Feb. 15. 2:30 p. m. from home,
Kflo So. 13th St. Burial, Prospect Hillcemetery. Sister lodges invited.

MARY SUTTON, C. of H.
BRIDGET Recorder.

ALPHA camp, W. O. W.. at its meet-
ing Tuesday evening Fob. 17, exemplify
the protection degree on a class of can-
didates. A special degree staff has been
belected by tho camp for the purpose of
making this degree the leading feature
of tho initiation ceremony during tho
winter montliB.

JJIHT1IS AND DEATHS.

Births Aaron and Sarah Pearlmuter,
1303 Douglas street, girl; T. and Anna
liegeman. 2G22 South Thirty-eight- h

street, girl; TL R, and Pansy Bearman,
207 South Twenty-fourt- h street, girl;
Morris and Bessie Wclner, 1618 North
Seventeenth, boy; P. and C. K. Hansen,
2SUQ Izard street, boy; F. L. und Martha
Faulkner, 5UG North Fortieth street, boy.

Deaths Anna L. Bancroft, 69 years,
hospital; Johanna Kuffel, 40 years, hos-
pital; Melissa Sldmore, 84 years, hos-
pital.

3iar.ria.ge: licenses.
Permits to wed have been granted the

following couples:
Name and Address. Age.

Beth R-- Stockton. Picabo, Idaho 22
Edith Stout, Platte City, Mo 19

Julius J. Goodra, South Omaha 21
Clara Novak, South Omaha IS

Andrew Nielsen. Omaha 21

Blancho Reed, Palmyra IS
Magnus B. Nielsen, Omaha 21
Mary M. Slnberg, South Omaha 22

James Miller, Omaha 22
Cora Morton, Omaha 19

Thomas J. Shortrldge, Omaha 31
Anna Strauss, Omaha 33

James J. Kelly, Lincoln 30
Mrs. Edna Scott, Blue Rapids, Kan.... 27

BUILDING PERMITS.
The following building permits have

teen Issued:
Charles Washa', 3917 Gold street, frame

dwelling. Jl.sw; A. u. walKer, 2&0 Dav
enport etreet. frame dwelling $300.

llliLP WANTU FEMALE
Clerical and Office.

law, JCO.

Stenographer. Jobbing house, JtO.
REFERENCE CO.,

1015-1- 0 City National Bank Bldg.
JU0; stenographer.

J50; office clerk, too; experienced cigar
clerk, J40; P. B. X operator and typist,

33; stenographer, law, $30; stenographer,
$30. West. Reference and Bond Asa'n.,
752 Omaha Nat'! Bank Bldg.

llouaelieepers unci Uomeattcs.

tu r oi'nviNT fiTnT. prrr.nr.VAf
enr Tftrn Tv.n iia will run a infant
Gltl Wanted Ad FREE until you get the

nmnVia Cmtik nmahi n ni. roiinpll
Uluffd Bring ad to Tho Bee office, or
ttiepnon lyier iww.

WANTED Girl to assist with house-ror- k;

no washing or cooking. Har. 6175.

WANTED At once, competent girl for
Renoral housework. Apply 212 No. 22d
,t. Phon3 P. 4145. .

COMPETENT girl for general house-wor- ky

references required. Harney 1876.

Hit Dodge St.
WANTED Girl for general housework.

3112 Hamilton St.
WANTED Competent white girl for

general housework. Harney 2009.

WANTED Competent girl for general
housifyurk, small family, good wages. 112
N. 36th Ave. Harney 2C32.

SCHOOL girl for nurse girl, age from
10 to 13. No others need apply. Wester
6293, 41i0 N. 27th. Call Monday,

CJOOU cook, no washing, referenres
required. Mrs. Joseuh Barker, 1505-- S.
9th St. D. 3260.

The Omaha Sunday Bee wIFadsWANT SECTION

OMAJIA, SUNDAY MORNING, FEBKUAKY SINGLE CENTS.

SILK HAT HARRY'S DIVORCE Drawn for The Bee bv Tad
( A. I I
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DONNELLY,

STENOGRAPHER,

STENOGRAPHER.

WANT ADS
Want nils received nt any time, hut

to insure proper clntisldcntloii must
bo presented heforo 12 o'clock noon
for the cverilnc edition and 7:30 p.
in. for (ho morning nhd Himtlny cdl
tions. Wftnt-- nils recclvetl after such
hours will hnvo their first Insertion
under tho licndlnfr, ''Too Lnio to
aasslfy."

CASH RATE FOH WANT ADS
REGULAR CLASSII'ICATIOX!
One Insertion, 12 cents per line.
Two. or nloro consecutive inser

tions, 0 cents per line.
Ono lino per month, $1.80.
Twenty cents 11 minimum clirirge.
Advertisements chanted to natrons

having accounts arc measured ly tho
line, not by tho Word.

CHARGE RATES.
Six words to tlio lino..
Ono insertion, 111 cents per line.
Two or more consecutive inser

tions, O cents per line.
uno lino per rhonthf,ljU.HO.
Twenty cents a minimum charge.

NOTE Tho Bco will not ho re
sponsible for more than ono wrong
insertion duo to typographical error.
Claims for error cantiot ho allowed
after the tenth of tho following
month. An advertisement Inserted
to bo run until forbidden must he
stopped by written order. Verbal or

. .- H- - Jtr. .ll - Iujicpiiuiiu cancellation cannot uo ac-
cepted.

HKLl WANTED FEMALB.
Housckcercr and' Domestic.

A aOOD girl for.gencrttl housework;
must be a gotd C60K; none others than
experienced need - apply. No laundry
work. Harney 3753.

AVANTBD Experienced girl for house-wor- k;

'Bin All family. 3112 Leavenwprth.
. WANTED Girl for general housework.

Tel. H..4423.

MIscellKi.eOni.

WOMEN Get governmint Jobs: big
pay; Omaha examination.. April 1: sam-
ple question!! free. Franklin Institute,

, VOUNG womeh cotniiik ,t 6maha astrangers are invited. to vibft the Y otitis
Wcmeh's Christian association' building
at HU Mary's Ave. and 17th 61., whsftt
they will be directed to. sUltablb bdardlng
places or otherwise nosiBted. Look lor
uur irurciara huiuo tit uiu uuiuu o.ttiiuii!

LEARN millinery and. take, position. M)o

lesson; 12 lessons, $5. Miss Pepper, DaV- -
lage JJldg.. 18th ana f arnatn bio., --u
floor. Phond Tyler' 1829.

SONG tioems wanted. I'll furnish muslu
and publish If accepted. Have paid thou-
sands (n royalties. Eat. ,16' years. Booklet
and particulars free. John Hall, Pres.
Columbus Circle, Nqw York City.

HONEST WOMAN wanted In each town
to demonstrate well known article; $15 a
week to start or 30 cents an hour for
spare tlmo; experience .unnecessiiry. Mc-
Lean, Black tc Co., 215 N. Beverly St,
uoston, Mass,

Itf TI TT171 nhnlf. rKl t .am tlM n I .

experlerieo unnecessary; details free. Mo- -
wuu ut.veiuJJiii;iii 1.11., u.v i.cn- -
tury mug., nt. 1.0 u id.- - .

LADIES can make X0 to $15 weekly,
copying,, addressing and mailing sam-
ples', particulars for stamps. Hex Co., 28
ueuic- i'iace. jiuiLain,

WOMEN to do Plain sewlnir at homh
for a large Philadelphia flrni;, good
money and steady work;, no cahvasslna;
cnd reply envelopo for prices paid,,. Uni-

versal Co., Desk 3, WalhUt St., Philadel-
phia, Pa.

LADIES Sewing, at hotna .nlaterlfil
furnlelied; no canvastlng;. steady Work;
stamped envelope for particulars Calu-
met Supply Co., Dept. D. 174, Mllwaukoe,
Wis.

WANTED Ladles $6 to $8 a week mak
ing plain aprons at home, no canvassing.
Legitimate. We pay you. Particulars
and full-siz- e apron sent for 25e.- - Dom-
estic Supply House. No. 1M2 Schofleld
Bldg.. Cleveland. P.

HELP WANTEJD LLE.
Aaenta, Salesmen and Solicitors.

AGENTS wanted for oben territory. I
control the world's .best Ball Bearing
Vacuum Sweeper, guaranteed for 10
years. 4 to 10 sold per day. $4.50 profit
on each. I practically furnish the capi-
tal and give you the sales dope. Travel-
ing crew managers and organizers
wanted, Biggest money maker of the
20th century. Act quick. I am 23 years
In the agency game and this Is the best
proposition I ever saw. Frank W. Wil-
liams. 2517 Taylor Ct, Chicago.

WANT one man or woman In every
county to fill store and home orders for
our line of religious works and pictures.
Ope of our fastest sellers Is the Lumin-
ous Crucifix that by arrangement we
must try to get In every home of re-
ligiously Inclined people til the country.
Advancement to traveling managership
If you can make good. Williams' Re-
ligious Supply House, 2515 W. Tdylor
St.. Chicago,

SALESMEN and agents Wanted at
once to handle a small electric portable
lamp' with vacuum cup attachment.
Lamp that never falls. Used on any
electric light current cny where, Will
throw light at a thousand different
angles. Built like a searoblli.it. Weighs
2 pounds. Sells like hotcakes wherever
electrio lights are. used. Good chance for
hustlers. Write for sample. Wizard
Electric Lamp Co., 137 New Montgomery
St.. Ban Francisco, Col.

CIGAR Salesmen Wanted $25 per week
salary and $S per day for expenses.
Experience not necessary. Write quick.
Continental Cigar Co,. Wichita. Kan.

PO you want $10 a day. side or main
lino, retail, premium and punch board
deals. Five propositions. American
Factories Co., St. LoUls. Mo.t

TRAVELING Cigar Salesmen Wanted
$20 weekly apd expenses, pt big com-

missions, orders shipped prepaid every-
where, big talking point; Experience un-
necessary. National Cigar Co.. Penver,
Colo.
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HELP WANTED MALE.
Auenta, Salesmen and Solicitors.
$9 DAILY average selling ndvauco pump

governors. They nuiko tho hurdesl work-
ing pumps work easy, windmills turn la
the slightest winds, pumping engines work
with less limn one-na- n tlio gus or steam;
fit nil pumps; wnriaiited flo years; ex-
clusive territory; prlco $4.0u each. Honor-
able men wanted to sell them everywhere.
International Foundry Co., 359 Minnesota
St.. M Paul. Minn.

$1,'J0J Cold Cash made, paid, banked in
30 days by Stone-man-; l.1,t) to date. Join
our famous $UIX ) cluns which almolutely
insures $1,000 her man per county. Kor-sta- d,

a farmer, did $2,M0 In 14 days.
Schleicher, a minuter, $195 first 12 hours
after appointment. Ten Inexperienced
men divided $40,000 within 18 months.
Strange invention startles world. Agents
amazed. Think what thl.. Invention docs.
Gives oven homo a bathroom with hot
and cold running water for $S.50. Abol-
ishes plumbing, waterworks. Self heat-
ing. No wonder Hart sold 16 In 3 hours
$5,000 altogether; LodcwicK, 17 rirst day,
Credit given, romo now. InvrHtlitato,
Postal will do. Exclusive snlo requires
quick action, but menus $1,000 and

. .
more

.p ail ti rri a 11 a .1or you. .Mien .nig vu., uvv .men uiug.,
Toledo, O.

CALENDAR SALESMAN WANTED
Wo want a reliable and capable Hulesman
at onco to carry our attractlvo lino of
calendars, fans and advertising special-
ties In Nebraska; we have a splendid
line, carefully selected by men long in
this business and who have themselves
sold this class of goods on tho road for
yoar3; on our literal commission basis
plan a salesman who will devote his time
exclusively to our lino should have no
difficulty In making a very satisfactory
income; If you are a man who will work
and can sell goods, address Sales Man-
ager, Kalamazoo Advertising Co., Kala-
mazoo, Mich. Attach this ad to your
reply.
BRILLIANT Sclcntlflo Homo Invention

Just out. Millions want quick delivery.
Agents Jubilant; getting rich. Territory
now free. Wonderful dualpower motor. No operating oxpense.
Revolutionizes washing. Abolishes drudg-
ery of lifting, carrying water, to fill and
empty tubs, boilers. Killed, emptied au-
tomatically, while you rest. No lifting,
no plumbing. Saves 99 per cent labor,
50 per cent time. Law prlco; only $3.75.
Equals $75 stationary tubs. Invention,
field, profits, everything, right. Hurry;
Investigate; get particulars; freo sample
offer. Security Mfg. Co., popt. 6, Toledo",

NEW, money-makin- g plans, schemes,
methods, etc., 2 issues 10c. Agents Mag-
azine, Chicago.

AGENTS Snappiest household line on
earth; redhot sellers; steady repeaters;
over 150 different articles; goods guaran-
teed; 100 per cent profit; write quick;
hurry. E. M. Fe.ltinan, Sales Mgr., S0S9

Sycamoro 8t.. Cincinnati, O.g
AGENTS Sell concentrated liquor ex-

tracts for making liquors and cordials at
home; a few minutes does tho work;
saves over 50 per cent: guaranteed strictly
legitimate; smnll package; enonnous de-
mand; sells fast; coins you money; send
postal today. We'll shoto you how to
niako money quick. Universal import Co.,
641 Sycamoro St., Cincinnati, O.

AGENTS 500 per cent profit; freo sam-
ple; our new gold and silver sign tetters
for storo fronts and office windows;
easily applied: big demand everywhere.
Write today for liberal offer to agents.
Metallic Letter Co., 437 N. Clark, Chi-
cago. .

S5C profit on $1; $4.a clear on $5 Kales;
fastest grocery seller; free outfit offer;
expense allowance; now plan; act quickly.
Globe Association, 344, Chicago.

HIT of tho year; now Invention; simple
family dishwasher; sell one a day, make
$5 dally; five a day, $600 monthly; washes,
dries, sterilizes all dishes, glasses, pots,
pans, milk bottles, at ono time without
wetting tho hands three to five minutes;
large capacity; save money, time, labor,
temper; child can run; not sold In stores;
how to demonstrate; description; selling
plans; got agency quick. Simples Mfg.
Co.. Dept 23. Cincinnati. P.

AGENTS wanted. Double your money
selling Perfection Specialties. New line
useful to evory houseKeeper, notei, res-
taurant, garage and auto owner. Each
sale brlmra others. Samples free. Per
fection Mfg. Co., 75-- Gcnesco St., Au
burn. N. Y.

n A . ir Trnn rtiiH. Knnl. .'n . 40T.4
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lancas.er Ave., I'liiiuueiiuim, l a. vmn-Blde- 's

Iron Rust Soap (tV S. registered
patent No. 3177) removes iron rust, Ink
and all unwashable stains from clothing,

. at' will, muflrat cfrVrt. fl.wwl
seller, ' big 'margins. Houso to 'houso
agents and store salesmen wanted. Tho
U.JBIIUlli

J I .... I -
--. (..

.
.mmvj.til... ....ll.wnM..... ,1w .f .InfHni-- .. . . . . o

nicnts and penalty for making, selling
ana usinn mi nuruieu iiinv:-- -

r ..'v TrTkT.iinr. nf ilik! revo
lution. Greatest selling book of genera-
tion. Bonanza for you. Act quickly. Big
torms. wampio tree, .ict'icr uu i iumoti
Phla.

AGENTS wanted. Gwn your own busi-
ness; sell Frttch's Vegctablo Soap; write
for free sample. J. a. mien, t.
Mo.

AGENTS Men and women, hustlers
make big money presenting snappy sell
ers. Nino in ton buy. particulars.
Write today. American Central Whole-
sale Co.. Fremont. Neb.

HONF5ST man wanted In each town to
distribute free advertising premiums; $15
a week to start; experience unnecessary;
references required. Address McLean.
Black Sc Co.. 215 N. Beverly St.. Boston.

WE PAY $36 a week and expenses to
men with rigs to Introduce poutry com-
pound. Year's contract. Imperial Mfg.
Co.. Dept. 78, Par-ion- s, Kan.

LAROE8T manufacturer of pictures
and frames in the U. 8. wants can-
vassers and traveling crew managers for
Nebraska and adjacent territory. Com-
plete line "Cel-lco- " convex portraits,
oval frames and new metal frames.
Can use some Inexperienced men. We
practically furnish you the capital. In-
ternational Portrait & Frame Company,
Douglas Park Station. Chicago.

EVER hear of selling popular 2So sheet
music at 5c? You can, and mako big
money. Four samples and proposition,
10c Chicago Book & Music Co., 535 &
Wabash, Chicago.

SALESMAN High-grad- e, slde-lln- no
samples to earn'; good results. Want
man for Nebraska. W. Mont, 137 W. 4th
St.. Cincinnati. P.

SALESMAN WanteU-F- or unexpected
vacancy, good traveling salesman, for
immediate work. Position permanent.
Good! pay. liberal advances. Well
known firm and excellent line Write
Y 429, Bee

SALESMEN. Kemper. 870 Brand, Bldg.
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supporters for men,
ABDOMINAL children. A now Ides,

ma do to measure. Male attondant,
4 to 6 dully. BolOh Mfg. Co.. 301-3- Bos-
ton Ttoro BUlg. D. 2537.

DRUG CO. New location. 1J10
BELL Everything now. Old phono

Douglas 2t23. Come, cull or write.
Rubber goods.

ERR Abstract Co., 305 S. 17th HLK Better bo eafo than sorry. Have
Kerr do your tltlo work.

Pillow Co., 1721 Cuming.
OMAHA 2457. Renovates feathers and

mattresses of all kinds, makes feath-
er mattresses. Call or write for prices.

ACUUM CLEANER8, every type.V .Monarch jr.. Electric, spcciut nn.io.
Sanitary Sorvlco Co. Tel. D. 2904.

1"X7E rent. reDulr. sell needles and parts
VV tor all sewing machines. Nebraska- uycio Co., "mickcis." ism aim

Harney Sts. Douglas 16U2.

HELP WANTED MALE.
Aucntn, MulCNmt'u mill Solicitors. ,

SIDE-LIN- pocket samples; 10 min-
utes, $10 commission; high grade men
onlj ; no other need apply. Advertising
Novelty Co., Newton, la,

KEMPER-THOMA- S CO., Cincinnati,
want traveling men for advertising fans
as slde-lln- $50 to $75 weekly; copy-
righted designs. Selling season now on.
Apply Fan Dept.

SALWS.MAN Belting specialty thatactually produces. Strong claims proven
at Interview. .Weekly trips. Cleveland
Core Compound Co., Cloveland.

SALESMAN to call on physicians; es- -
lauiisiicu iruuo; expenses and commis-
sion. Also ono for central Nebraska and
luwa. 1'. O, Box 121, Philadelphia.

WANTED Ono agent Jor each county,
cither sex, uomdthiiig new. All or sparo
time. Pleasant work, good pay. Address,

WANTED 3 experienced solicitors for
road. Apply .at once, ts33 Brundela
Theater Bldg.

WANTED First-clas- s, experienced
saleswomen for pcrfumu and urug sec-
tions. Apply at unco. Superintendent
uranacis stores.

WANTED A bright and capable sales
man, young man preforrcd, to work inclothing und shoo depts. and assist In
buying; must bo experienced nud Al
salesman and progressive in theso lines;
nono but experienced need apply; stato
wages and references. Address Becker

Co.. AlUIoh, Neb.
EXPERIENCED Installment furniture

salesmen. Rubel Furnituro Co., 1513 iiow-ar- d.

WANTED Side lino acents for stand
ard general utility artlclo; sells every
where; vest pocket samples; liberal com
mission; no Interference with regular
lino. The Pull Fastener Co., Rochester,
N. Y.

AGENTS Crew managers. nt ma
gazine combination; salary, commission
paid dally. Co., 367 Tho
Arcade, Cloveland. Ohio.

LADIES or contlemen. bhr monev sell
ing a new line neckties; souvenir Panama
coin set ns premium, raised head of Bal-
boa on stickpin and cuff links,
gold, guaranteed 5 years;, we have ex-
clusive control of this set: only official
souvenir of Panama exposition; wonder
ful seller: hurry, Wilson Mfg. Co., Lan
caster, Ohio.

AGENTS Managers. delivery men:
double your profits; new scheme; up-t-

minuia catalogue; eonvox samples freo;
credit. Family' Portrait Co., Chicago.- -

EARN $60 to $100. weekly selling new
specialty to merchants; retail $7.00; your
profit, $5. No competition; exclusive terri-
tory. Write for .free samples and de-
scriptive matter. Sayers Company, 062
Laclede nidg.. St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED First-clas- s talesman to Hell
the best line of ciders and soft drinks-i-
tho United States to nil clashes of mer-
chants In small country towns. Salary
$100 per month and expenses. Crown Cider
Co., Department A, 207 S. Commercial St.,
St. Louis, Mo.

SALESMEN wanted; a side propo-
sition: salesman calling on the drug.
chemical or 'medical houses can derlvo a
fair profit hahdllng our lino of boxes,
labels and cartons,. Commission paid upon
receipt of orders. If Interested write Mis
souri Box and Label Co., 17 s. Alain St.,
St, Louis. Mo.

SALESMEN wanted calling on drufc
gists and manufacturers of proprietary
goods to carry profitable side line ' on
commission for manufacturers well
known to cntlro trade; state, strictly con-
fidentially, whom you represent and in
what territory; give references, Manu-
facturers, caro Nplson Chesman & Co,,
Dth Ave. Bidg., New York city.

MAKE $30 to $60 weekly selling our
new le power gasollno tablo and
hanging lamp for home, stores, halls and
churches; no wick, no chimney, no man-
tle trouble; cost 10 per n'ght; cxcluslvo
territory: wo loan you sample. Sunshine
safety Lamp to., jbso raciory mag.,
Kansas city, Ato.

MAKE $5 a day selling Economic Stove
1 ..,ia. ivmirl-rfi- il new invention: every
woman buys; send 15c for sample or
simply name for aetaiis. rA.onomy uo
K)8 Main. JNorton. i.ap.- -

11M.- uiu,t mt In tuiHln-Kj- .. furnlahlnir
everything; men unu women. 10 --w
weekly o?ratlng our "New System Spe
cialty Caniy f actories uumr, auywnere;
1,0 canvassing. Ppportunlty llfo time;
booklet free. Rag3dalg Co., Drawer D,
East urange, j. j.

AGENTS sell rich looking Imported
S rugs, $t each. Carter, Tenn., sold

115 In 4 days. Troflt $57. You can do
same. Write for sample offer selling
plun; exclusive territory. Sample rug
by parcel post, prepaid OSc. Rondau,
Importer, Stonlngton, Me.

PORTRAIT MEN Write us for
shipments of solar or bromide

prints, finishing, convening, convex
glass, metal frames: new catalogue free.
E. 11. Roberts, 1420 McGee St., Kansas
City. Mo.

M'ELWAIN-BARTO- N Shoe company,
Kansas City. Mo., distributors for W. H.
McElwaln company, Boston, Mass., wants
experienced traveling shoe salesman for
stato ot lows, nuicsmun now iruveung
in Iowa Deferred. MuBt have good re
commendations. Applications will bo
treated conliaeni!aiv

SEPTEMBER Morn pennants, 9x24,
pillow tops 18x18, pennants any state
9x21, dozen $1.50; sample 15c. Badger
Felt Co., 109 Chestnut St., Milwaukee,
Wis.

7 And movaj
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HELP WANTED MALIC.
Airciits, Snlesiitru mid Solicitors.

WANT-i- l High grade specialty sales-
man with experience In both general and
premium trade . Must bo ublo to luindlo
high grade goods. Give full Information,
age, names of firms you have been con-
nected with and how long. Address V
430. care Bee.

AGENTS .Make BOO per cent profit
selling "Novelty Sign Cards." Merchants
buy 10 to 100 on sight, soo varieties.
Catalogue free. Sullivan Co., 1234 Van
Huron St.. Chicago. III.

NEW, wonderful Firrlcss Solder, mends
all metals mid cut glass, crockery. No
heat required. Sample 10c. Agents
wanted. Old Roman Solder Co., 202 East
4tUh St.. New York.

A ANTED Trnvfellng salesmen to sell
made-to-measu- clothes direct to theyearcr through established dealers.Sales udvertlsed in advance by largest
tailor to trade house In Chicago.
Strictly confidential. Address, Desk U,
Lock Box 483, Chicago.

SALESMEN WANTED Decidedly now
liens In advertising novelties; big money-
makers for hustlers; excellent sldn lines;
liberal commission; get In tho rield early;
write today. The Cincinnati Specialty...... ,,L.i,p .VF., .IIV.lllllC.il, J,

A MAI ,RIM AN? ,.!.. XTTt TTTTt ....
date, making small towns, call increase
his Income during sparo hours; ourprU-In- g

results can bo obtained by men ofability; clegnnt side line; prompt com-
missions. Belmont Mfg. Co., Cincinnati,

COUNTRY agents sell Auto Oils, Lub-ricating Oils, Greases. Pure Llnsood OilPaints, Vnnilshes, W'lilto alsomany oxcluslvo specialties; beautiful sam-
ples; Instructive literature; snlarv or com-
mission. Warren Refining Co., Cleveland,

SALESMAN with
.

oxp. selling to farmI. tllnn f a.rta1i a tt vaMill U.Q OUU .Sl.Uli lJHIg,'
AOICNTO .,..-.- .

. .. .n...j.. .v. .uuiiiunun, tiuiini mu-tations known; big money maker; sendfor sample offer (ring or stickpin) andcatalogue free. Romta Jewelry Co., 631
Merlam Bldg.. Cleveland. Q.

AGENTS wanted for tho host now
household articles over manufactured,showing 100 per cent profit. A marketIn every homo. Schallbach Reel Co.. 2909
Mclnocko Ave., Milwaukee, Wis.

AGENTS Drop dead ones. AwukolGrab this new Invention. Jxiw priced,massage machine. Magical,
marvelous, mysterious. New field; blg(proflta; sold on money back guarnntoo.'Margwartli sold 5 In 10 minutes; 31 In2 days." Parker sollH 8 first day."Auvglinn: "Your machine has merit. Ex--
jiress u uozon. certainly Wonderful." Rig
p . 7 r.iJ. ' rtonrcss liiucKtone
' ""v wnniuii iiuiri,, i OUMIO. Uw

VAIf.Tl.riAH llllrn-r- y 1.. ..!.
7 .11 .nun niuvcN orramroH Btop ti8o of coal or wood. AVon- -

turn iiiujicy. va- -
.an a.,w., wuniy ju, UIUIIIUUB, U.

Tllhl nw nmritualnn ......
Ing the "Velvetlna System"' for ti.o co, I
Tdcxlon. Every womnn wants it. Home
tJi li ii v I' i ii ir i riHiiinii fiinriii.ftA.i.....1,7, """i'.'"'" "i'i"r- -

"" i "arn w to sio a day.
NotI16"8 Velvetlna Schools, Gmohu,

CHEWING GUM-S- ell to dealers Inyour town, inko extra money. Profit-able business, built up quickly with ournov brands. Four flavors; novel puck-age- s.

Write today. Holmct Co., Cincin-
nati, O.

WANTED Tho name of everybody who.
wishes to mako MONEY. Does this mean
Villi 7 V,.a Than. , . ..IA tt' T7 m.

, . iv. nii.u ... iuvyiid,v. iiammore ot., uaitimore, jniu.'

for sample and agents' proposition, of
the biggest seller In tho country today.
BON-A-D- A solves tho washing problem.

ii-.im i.n, uonncr Hprings, Kan.'
flAT.RrlMAM. A.niHnnni,l nn.f linn ..

sell trado In Central West. Unexccllod
spoclalty proposition. Commission con-
tract. $35.00 weekly for oxponses. Con-
tinental Jewelry Co., Continental Build-
ing, Cleveland, Ohlp.

WE have an opening In the states of
Kansas and Nebraska for a live wire
salesman to travel with a line now han-
dled by over 16,10 hardware dealers. A
well advertised, high-prof- it spoclulty that
rolls readily to the hardware and imple-
ment trade. Straight commission propo-
sition, 20 per cent. Must have a man Im-
mediately. Send In first lottcr full ref-
erences regarding salesmanship and
character. Luther Grinder Mfg. Co., Mi-
lwaukee, Wis.

HALESMEN-Sl- do lino for hardware
and department store trade. Big propo-
sition, lies Manufacturing Company,
Mljwuukce, Wis.

AGENTS Greatest offer ever made.
Eleven-piec- e toilet artlclo set and $1

rurvlpg set. All cost you 50o; sells for
$1.25; twenty sales iv day easy. Write
today. Plcrco Factory, Station C, Chi-
cago.

Clerical and Office.

GOOD stenographer, must be speedy
and accurate; permanent position for
right party; state age, experience and
salary wanted. Holder Manufacturing
Co., Carroll, la.

SEE us for a high grade office posi-
tion.

REFERENCE CO.,
1015-1- 6 City National Bank Bldg.

Factor and lrudes.
GET Into the mosv profitable business

of today, the automobile business, and
becomo Independent, Our large,

shops offer the opportunities of
leurnlng the business by actual experi-
ence on different makes of cars. Our
terms are moderate. Write or call. Na-
tional Auto Training association, il4 N.
20th ft.. Omaha. Neb. Tel. Webster 5913

Drug (.tore snaps: lobs. Kneltt. Bee Bldg,
CALVARY MISSION FREE EMPLOY-

MENT bureau Is prepared to supply
skilled or unskilled labor ot all kinds.
Office, Jacobs Hall. 1716 Podge street
Telephone Tyler 1971; after 4 p. m., Web-ste- r

4197.

WANTED Die makor to mako dies for
cutting presses In paper box factory; give
rererences, salary expected, etc, m. Jo-
seph Box Co., St. Joseph, Mo.

COMPLETE automobile training. Now
1911 correspondence course in construe-t'o- n,

repairing and driving, wrltt.-- n by fa-
mous automobile engineers; complete for
$.". To prove It tho best at any coat send
us $1 and this ad and receive entire course
for examination. Then pay $1 more and
keep It or return and get dollar back.
Academy it Automobile Engineering (8th
year), 1452 Michigan avenue, Chicago, 111.

( I'AA MUCH OBU

( VJAS tTU-- SOMA'
V TBJ. VOV THAT J

0VIU5WT ttMJG" ,T" -

HELP WANTED MALE.
--factor? ttnd Trndes.

We Have a Position
Waiting for You as
a R. R. Telegrapher

Oilr school is llio official training school
for telegraphers for tho Union Puclflo R.
It. nu I Illinois Central R. R.

Both these railroad companies abso-
lutely guurantco to give permanent posi-
tions to all our graduates.

Every railroad ccntorlng In Omaha cm
ploys qur graduates

$52.50 to $150 per month covers tho
rsngo of snlarles of railway telegraphers
and s'atlon agents nil over the west. .

Wo will secure you a placo to work
for your board while attending and free
transportation to your post when your
coiirso Is completed

Tult.or feo very low.
Send for cntaloguu at once, mention-

ing this papor.

Boyles College
Boyles Building, Omaha. ieb.

WANTED FOR U 8. ARM Y Able-bodie- d

unmarried men between tho ages
of 18 and 33, citizens of United States, of
good character and temperate, habits, who
can speak, read and write the English
language. For Iniormaiion apply to re-
cruiting officer, Army Bldg., 15th and
Dodge Sts., Omahu, Nob, CU Fourth St.,
Sioux City, la.; 403 Walnut St., Dos
Moines, la.

WANTED An experienced linotype op
erator to set Norwegian, steady wont.
Stato experlenco fully with first letter.
jjccoran ronton, uccornn, ia.

$5 DAILY earned at homo in spare time
silvering mirrors. Wholesale houses buy
In quantities. No capital. Particulars
flee. Patterson & Co., Dept. 8, Brooks
vllle. Ky.

MEN WANTED who want to better
their conditions. You can tako up work
that tho Job books you. uood barbers ul
ways In demand. Wo mako good barbers
quickly. Wo can mako ono of you. Call
or write, atoier uurucr college, 110 a
14th St.

Allaucllniteous.

YOUNG MEN. you should learn tho
.automoh lie business and learn it RIGHT,
Earn more money llian you over did bo- -
lore, wo nave uotu a duy und a night
ciass, so you navo no reason tor aoiuy.
Coma In NOW.
NEBRASKA AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL,

1415 Dodge St
IN SECURINU HIGH QUALE POSL

TIONS
OUR RECOMMENDATIONS Wll-- L AS
S1ST YOU MATERIALLY. AH EM-
PLOYERS HAVE ABSOLUTE CONFI-PENC- E

IN APPLICANTS RECOM- -
MENDED BY OUR OFFICES.

WE GUARANTEE
THAT ANY APPLICANT RECOM
MENDED BY ITS CAN FURNISH
BOND, THEREBY REMOVING ANY
QUESTION AS TO THE STANDARD
OF OUll APPLICANTS.

THE SPRING TRADE
WILL BE OPMNINQ UP SOON AND
A GREAT MANY CHANGES AND AD
DITION8 WILL BE MADE IN THE
VARIOUS COMMEItCIAL HOUSES
AND IF YOU CONTEMPLATE MAK-
ING A CHANGE, THIS IS THE TIME
TO CONSULT US.

WE NEED IN PART:
MANAGElt, DEPT. STORE, SOUTH-
WEST, PER ANNUM, $5.ttX; MGR.,
GRAIN ELEVATOR (INV.), PER
MONTH, $75; CREDIT MAN, $100-$12-5;

TRAVELING SALESMAN. CORRtT.
GATED IRON. $100; TRAVELING
SALESMAN, DRY GOODS, SALARY
AND COMJnSION; TRAVELING
SALESMAN DRUGS, $75; Bookkpr andf
SALESMAN, $75; BOOKKPR. AND
ASST. CREDIT MAN. $100; ASST.
BOOKKPR.. SOME KNOWLEDGE OF
TYPEWRITER. AS ASSISTANT. DEPT.
MANAGER, $75: CORRESPONDENT.
MUST UNDERSTAND ACCOUNTING
AND BE GOOD AT FIGURES, $75;
LEDGER CLIC, MERC, $&.; GENU.
OFFICE CLERIC, GOOD AT FIG-
URES, $C0.

WEST. REFERENCE & BOND AS8'N..
ORIGINATORS OF THE REFERENCE

BUSINESS.
752 OMAHA NAT'L BANK RLDG,

MEN for organization work among re-ta- ll

merchants; referenco us to character
and Integrity neccssury. Address P S.MhH..i..i n.r ..... ... . . ,"""I, --vj n. loui nt., i.incoin, iseo.

I OFFER a KOod nrlcu for lluta ,.r
names of people who have money to

Address 2. Bee,
. MKN with natentublo Idens write Ran- -

nuit-i- i ct v,u,. vYusningion, U. u.
11A1I.WAV inr.ll l.rl,, . c ..... --....I TTTZT.,v, o nuiu-- ui uui- -

mence $75 month. Omaha examinationssoon. Samplo questions free. Franklin'natltute, Dept 22a K, Rochester. N. Y.
AUTOMOBILE chuuffeurs get $25 week

and over; muny spring openings; sample
Instructions free. Franklin Institute,Dept. SOSK. Rochester, N. Y.

LEARN bookkeeping in 20' lessons by
mini, r run li .ccuuming insi., iOICdo, U

A 'IllTlf)I'J nM,r.n .r.n lit . an.
weekly during sparo time at home, writ-
ing for newspapers. Send for particulars.
Press Bureau. O 579. Washington. P. C

. ..........--- ' vv.,-v- -ll o.iciai UU1IKmnn.... thn nntnmrtlifla Imulna.u Im . ....... . . ....v. h.bv.....w..u .Hainvia .11 Lilt Y r IT 11 flby mall and assist them to good positions.
No chargo for tuition...... . .. . . until, position. . . . Is

.1 1 1 r i 1 n .1 t, i..Tutu luuuy, it, o, i.riie, Au-
tomobile Expert, Box 462, Los Angeles,
Cal.

HONEST MAN wanted In each "town
for special advertising work; $15 a week
to start; experience unnecessary; refer
ences rcqu.rea. naarcss at onco .Mckean,
Black & Co., 216 N. Bcveily St., Boston,
Mass.

WANTED-Rertd- ent dlstrlvt manuger
for "bock to tho land" movement. In.
novation in business world. $500 to $1,000
lequirea, according to district, aipuey se-
cured, Rure chance for big and per-
manent Income to right man. Address
Secretary, Pept. 1622, First Nat'l. BankPldg.. Chicago.

GOVERNMENT positions are good. Prepare for railway mall, postotf Ice and other
"exams" uuuer former v. H. Civil Ser-
vice Secretary-Examine- r, Booklet
free. Write today. Patterson Cllvll Ser-
vice School. Rochester, N. Y.
pagElholmllgbb cIA&l26loor.

Wanted-1,0- 00 Men
to eat big meals for 10c, Coffee John,
14th and Capitol.

PLASTERER New cottage ready. Po
you want to start to own a homo? No
cash down payment required, Then
like building associations.

60S Paxton Block, 16th and Farnam.

HELP WANTED MALE.
Mlscellnneans,

MEN. ago IS to 35. become railway mall
clerks: $75 month; pull unnecessary; par-
ticulars free. Address V 421. care Bee.

WANTED Hull wav mall clerks, nost.
office clerkH, letter carriers everywhere,
account rarcel Post. Yoilnir men and
woiiion. Particulars free. American In
stitute. Dept. 109. Kansas City. Mo.

HELP WANTED.
MAM. AM) FEMALE.

WANTED Men and "women to attendSunday cvenlnu service Fehruarv IS
Third Presbyterian church, 20th and
lxavonwoith Sts., 7:30 o'clock. Seek first
tno Kingdom 01 uou and ills righteous-
ness and all these things will be added
unto you.

SUPERS WANTED.
Fifteen white men.
Fifteen colored men.
Fifteen colored women.
Firtcen colored children.
Stage Door BrnndelH Theater.
10 o'clock Sunday morning.

Learn Piano by Ear
In a week. Surprise your friends. "Write
F. W. Little, 192 Forty-sixt- h St, Pitts-burg- h,

Pa.
WANTED Men nnd wnmnn tn ui.r1r

and moll clrculurs at home, spare time,
fcend stamp for particulars. HinsdaloAdvertising Co.. Hinsdale, III.

WANTED SITUATIONS.
flleii'IPin MA M Mil 15 ..III.

city Mibntntnlal firm; yoiinp:, marrI(U
nillV OM.tllrlVf.il AVflnhllnnnl ithllltit a..U.
experlenco as bookkeoier, stenographer.
lunuiur, uintn mtiiiniier, iinniuo corre-
spondence, accounts, detail work on own
Initiative, familiar city nnd town customs,
gool education, address, habits, clearrecord, high-grad- e references. J, A. D.,
wi vjini am t.t Kansas City, Mr).
fllltl, tl'l.hnu nn.lltn,. Im , . t . .

iruBtiiun in u,,l.rj, LIUlpprrnto typowrltori undcrstartds Mioit- -

C177.
. .WAV'I'Ph. t.,l.l ii.i uBiiiuii tin wici it in generalstoro or groceries. Years of experience

Ul IfHUirilUCD. VJUL OtI. IIwnjr juu iireierrcu. u. M. ., 1711 UoagO Ht.
EX PEIUENt-K- n nllv .oloaniin onH

collector, bookkeeper, wants position;
ryod reference Web. 2673.

NEAT Polored girl wants position doing
housework. Phono Web. 7SVB.

BUNDLE anJ family washing. Web.
6422.

WANTED Position ns chambermaid.
Phono Red 6577.

YOUNG man attending Boyles college
......... . . ,.TW... W UUU1U U AlAM.

LADV wants day work. Call Dour. 4158.

Practical nurBo; does housowork. D 6304.

GOOD pianist wishes to secure posi-
tion; good dance orchester. Address 3
407, Omaha Bee.

ANY kind of day work; Webster 7460.

BUNDLE washing, ironing. Har. 6S46.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

$3,000 TO PENSION
INVALIDS

Your order to the L. H. Journal, $1.50:
or tl. E. Post, $1.50; or Country Gentle-man, $1,50, contributes 50 cents eachtowards a fund of $3,000 for tho Invalidsrenslon Ass'n. Must havo 211 subscrip-
tion j in February. Ttour renewals countMall or phono Poug. 7163, Omaha.

OORDCN. THE MAGAZINE MAN.
HARRY SHAMBERQ.

Moved from 720 N. 16th to 808 N. 16th.
A new and complete lino Of clothing;

GET a lucky WEDDING RING fromBRODEGAARD'S AT the SIGN of theCROWN, up the GOLDEN STAIRS, Htnand Douglas.
LEARN to make your own hats. Tel.Tyler 193.
Wedding announcements. Poug. Ptg. Co.
P. 3 Griffith, wig mfr.. 12 Frenser Ulk.

ATTRACTIONS
Omaha film exch., 14th and Poug. Mo-tl-on

picture machine and film bargains.

AUTOMOHILKS.
$100 forfeit for any magneto we can't re-pu- lr.

Coll repairing Baysdorfer, 210 N. 18.

ALBERT E. BIHLER, INC.
"Blhler's Polng It" Welding ft brasug. xuucniiie worn our specialty. Tr

ui our new lucuuon- - zuso f arnam. u,
WE make a specialty ot auto foredoorbody building and painting. Highest

quality work. Wm. Pfelffer Carriage
Wka. P. 6922. 26th Ave, and Leavenworth.

Murphy figS Painting.
Trimming,
Repairing.

RADIATORS repaired. 2020 Farnam St
POWN-TOW- N Garage. 1118 Howard Bt

Motorcycles.
BARGAINS In all makes of used motor-

cycles Victor H. Roos. "The Motorcycle
Man." 2703 Loavenworth St

WRITE FOR LIST
OF BECONP-HAN- P MOTORCYCLES,

MICKEL'S NEBRASKA CYCLE CO..
15TH ANP HARNEY.

BUSINESS CHANGES.
WANTEP-- An Idea. Who can think ot

soma simple thing to patentT Protectyour Ideas; they may bring you wealth.
Write for "Needed Inventions" and "How
tu Get Your Patent and Your Money."
Randolph & Co., Patent Attorneys,
Washington. P, C.

AUTOMOBILE repair shop and garago
ln hustling eastern Nebraska towm, Good
reason for selling. Excellent proposition
tor a nusiier. Auarcse x as, care uee.

t i . in. t in . ..... .... .jitfvvj--. w tiint jiiuiiana.a ivr buci uuo
for $1,100, one for $1,600 and one for $1,900.
Aaaress n. auj, uee.

T. r i j v. TV ... wt .. ....... .1... 1. 1..,.nivittHiica utivi iis,,-- s, auo pa--
curlty; 6 per cent Interest: have a tew at
6H per cent L. P. Hopkins, 1708 Farnam
St. Phone Douglas 2926.

FOR SALE Stock merchandise, invoice
about $3,500; largest dairy section In state.
Address S. li. Pecker, owner, Elizabeth,
Colo.

APVERT1SERS Your rd adv., in
113 Sunday und weekly newspapers for
$i56. Hinsdale, Advertising: Co., Hinsdale,

FOR SALE Millinery store; splendid
location; stock and fixture of $3,080;
cheap for cash; store has done business
of $30,000. H. B. Flcharty, State Bank
Bldg., Doug. 3392,


